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Velocity™ PC Software
For Acquisition, Analysis and Data Management

Zetec's new Velocity™ Software has been customized to the BOP/HX market and is easy to use and offers improved analysis and filtering capabilities.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

› ACQUISITION
  • Compatible with the Zetec MIZ-85 and MIZ-200

› ANALYSIS
  • Improved locating feature
  • Report Editor enhancements include increased global editing features and flexibility for single line editing
  • Database features added to improve user friendliness
  • Ability to read competitor’s data format
  • Ability to create single project folders containing all component specific information

› DATA MANAGEMENT
  • Advanced Reporting Tools
  • Enhanced tubesheet building capabilities
  • Test plans accessible and updated from AQ

Velocity™ Software is able to interface to a wide variety of Instruments, Probes and Pushers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUIPMENT</th>
<th>ACQUISITION (AQ)</th>
<th>ANALYSIS (AN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instruments</strong></td>
<td>MIZ-200, MIZ-85</td>
<td>MIZ-200, MIZ-85, MIZ-85, MIZ-28, MS-5800, TC7700, MIZ-43, MIZ-27, MIZ-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Probes</strong></td>
<td>Bobbin, X-Probe and CXB probes, Surface Array, MRPC, RFT (LV, HV), Motor Units, MFL, NFT, AC3</td>
<td>Bobbin, X-Probe and CXB probes, Surface Array, MRPC, RFT (LV, HV), Motor Units, MFL, NFT, AC3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pushers</strong></td>
<td>3D &amp; 10D</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Velocity™ PC Software
For Acquisition, Analysis and Data Management

Velocity™ PC products are available through several modules to match the inspection activity. Each module has been developed with decades of experience in BOP and steam generator eddy current inspections.

Velocity™/AQ
Acquisition Software
• Auto Acquire (Auto Start & Stop)
• Network Hardware Identification Utility
• Integrated Test Management

Velocity™/AN
Analysis Features
• Bobbin Analysis
• MRPC Analysis
• Array Analysis
• Enhanced C-Scan
• E-Resolution
• Multi-datafile comparison
• One all-inclusive DB per component

Velocity™/DM
Data Management
• Inspection Planning
• Inspection Mgmt
• Historical Data Mgmt
• Test Plans
• PID Test
• Extent Reporting Tool
• Auto Closeout Reporting Tool
• Tubesheet Builder
• Multi Cal append

Zetec: Innovation That Delivers Results
For nearly 50 years, Zetec has advanced NDT standards and science. We provide new insight and control through inspection solutions that protect our customers’ most important assets and ensure the quality of their products. By integrating design and engineering with our own manufacturing, Zetec delivers solutions that optimize productivity, safety and total cost of ownership.